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33d CoNGRESS, ~
2d Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

S

SREPORT

{ No. 63.

ENGAGEMENT BETWEEN UNITED STATES TROOPS AND
SIOUX INDIANS.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF WAR,
TRANSMITTING

Information relating to an engagement between the United States troops and
the Sioux Indians near Fort Laramie.

I

•

FEBRUARY

9, 1855.-Laid upon the table, and ordered be printed.

w AR

DEPARTMENT,

Washington, February 8, 1855:.
Sm: In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 3d instant, I have the honor to transmit herewith copies of
all despatches and other information received by the department and
on file in this office, relating to the engagement which took place near
Fort Laramie, on the 19th of August, 1854, between a detachment, of.
United States troops and the Sioux Indians.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JEFF'N DA VIS,
Secretary ef,. War,

Hon. LINN BoYD,
Speaker of tlte House of Representatives.

Report

ef Lieutenant Fleming.

FoRT LARAMIE, August 20, 1854.
CoLoNEL: I have the honor to submit to you the enclosed report.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

m

B. FLEMING,

2d Lieutenant 6th Infantry, commanding Post..

Col. L. THOMAS,
Asst. Adjutant General, New Y.ork~ -
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0. R.,
Augu t 20, 1854.
CoLONEL : I have the honor to make a r port f an ngagement be.
HEADQUARTER , FORT LARAl\IIE,

tween a detachment of company G, 6th r gim nt of infantry, and the
Sioux Indians.
The Indians have been committing d r d ti ns upon emigrants
and traders in this section of the country all umm r, an l those of the '
most daring kind. A few days since th y
m within tw miles of the
fort, and killed two head of cattle out f the int rpr t r's herd; pursuit
was immediately made, but the tro ps w re unabl t overtake them.
On the 18th instant one of the Sioux w nt t an 1111grant train, passing
along the road, and shot down one of the oxrm in the train, which left the
poor emigrant in a very destitute conditi n. Thi occurred close to
the fort, and I was compelled to take noti e of it, or give up entirely
all protection to emigrants. The head chi f of the ioux came and
reported the fact to me, and expressed a willingness to give up the
offender. Accordingly, I sent Brevet 2d Lieut nant J. L. Grattan, 6th
infantry, with the interpreter, Sergeant Faver, Corporal McNulty, and
twenty privates, to receive the offender, and the whole detachment were
massacred without exception. How this occurred I am at present
~nable_ to state? as there are so many different r ports. I have no reliable mformat1on as to the number of Indians killed and wounded, but
the ~ear Hea1 chief is reported among the killed. The Indians are
hostile, menacmg the fort; but all my men are on duty, and I think we
shall be able to keep possession of it.
We stand m~ch in need of more troops, and hope they will be sent
as soon as possible. I have sent this by express to the commanding
officer 0 ~ Fort Leavenwbrth, and requested him to telegraph the same
to you ~1.thout delay.
Proviswn must accompany the troops, as we have only sufficient for
those now_ at the post.
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. B. FLEMING,
Col.

2d Lieutenant 6th Infantry,

L. THOMAS,

Asst. Adjt. Gen. U.S. Army, New York.

Report of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Steptoe.
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH,

1Y DE
G
September 29, 1854,
AR ENERAL: During th
d'
Y
rumors f some difficulty betwe
pas_t. week very contra 1ctor
Laramie were rife here but 1'ten t e Indians and the troops at Fo~t
yester ay that the facts ~ould b was only_ upon the arrival of the mail
in most painful suspense, whichew:ssc~rtfmed. These rumors k~pt rn~
uran e of a gentleman there that th n Y re~?ved by the cheermg as
an<l able to defend itself in any r. th e Surviving garrison is prepared
LUr er emergency.

h
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Hearing it whispered about that the difficulty was occasioned entirely by the rashness of Lieut. Grattan, I think it due to the memorv
of that young officer that you_ shall be thorou~hly informed as to the
facts, and therefore take the liberty of extractmg from a private letter
just received.
Mr. J. H. Reid, a gentleman who accompanied my command as far
as Fort Laramie, where he remained sick, writes:
·
"The best authenticated account seems to be that Mr. Grattan, expecting to get the Indian without any trouble, went into the midst of
the Indian village with his men and pieces. He could not well have
avoided this, as the lodges covered a space of three miles. The Chief
of the Brules, among whom the offender was staying, went with Mr.
Grattan to the man, and he refused to go, saying' he had two guns and
plenty of arrows, and c_ould ?ght.' About the time that _Grattan regained his command, this Indian fired. G. then ordered his musketry
to fire. The Indians, who had _gathered about him to the number of
fifteen hundred, perhaps, fell flat on their faces, and the balls passed
over, as did also the whole charge of the pieces which were fired immediately afterwards. The whole party was then destroyed before
either the cannon or the muskets could be re-loaded. They were all
killed with knives and arrows. Lieut. G. had dismounted and given
his horse to one of the men, while he worked as gunner, and was
found where he fell, by the side of his piece."
This statement shows that Lieut. Grattan did not take the initiative,
and it goes to confirm my opinion that the attack upon the troops was
part of a deliberate plan. Why the attack was not followed by one
upon the fort, I do not know.
Mr. Reid inveighs severel.y against the traders, a number of whom
were in the vicinity. He asserts that they behaved m a dastardly
manner, fleeing from their stone and adobe houses, which could have
ueen ~asily defended, and not even stopping at the fort to give informatwn that a fight had taken place.
My ?nly purpose in troubling and intruding upon you with this
letter, 1s to throw a little light on the matter in justice to Mr. Grattan.
I have the honor to be, General, very truly your friend,
Gen.

DAvrs, . Washington,

D. C.

E. J. STEPTOE.

Report qf Brevet Brigadier General Clarke.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE WEST,

.

Jefferson Barracks, October 5, 1854.
SIR: I enclose herewith a specia] report of Major Winships and the
papers accompanying it .
. I cor_nmend his suggestions as to future operations as worthy of con~1jeration, and. add t~at it :woul~ be _desirable t~at mou~ted tro~ps,
hagoon_s, and ~1ght artillery, m conJunct10n, be used m operatmns agamst
t e hostile Indians.
In addition to the Major's report and the accompanying statements,
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I forward an xtract _of a jou.rnal kept. by Mr. Carrey, a respectable
French g ntl man, kmdly off r d by him. Mr. Carrey is intellig 1t
and al ntur u~, fond of and addicted to expeditions upon the plai~
~ wo:ulcl, I hav r on t b liev , return to th:- region of the Siou!:
1f form h d, at th
xp n~e f governm ent, with a guide animal~
and rvant, offi ring to coll ct there information as to the' number~'
condition, 1 cal , and haunt of the Sioux, and the features of the coun~
try. He would g if it be thou ght prop r to send him under the auspices o[ a Mr. . arp y, a t. Louis Creole, having trading establishm nt rn th r g10n f c untry the usual roam of that people. I believe
Mr. Carr y
n b relied upon, and would procure useful information.
Mor ·ov r, h i a g n topographer.
I suggc t that in all cases of wrong committecl by an Indian, his tribe
should b
priv d of annuiti s and presents until reparation be made,
v n though war should not become flagrant; and especially that the
practice of aiving arms and ::i mm unition to Indians, and allowing traders
to sell them, be discontinued, and that the prohibition to sell be rigidly
enforced.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. S. CLARKE,
Colonel 6th Infantry, Bvt. Brig. Genera,l Commanding,
Colonel L. THOMAS,
Asst. Adjt. General, Headquarters of the Army, New Y<1rk.

P. S.-As an additional precaution, I suggest that, whe~iever. an()
wherever it can be done without a violation of treaty st1pulat10ns,
blacksmiths or armorers in the Indian country be withdrawn, in or~er
that Indians may not have the means or opportunity to obtain repaus
to their firelocks.
N. S. CLARKE,
Colon,el 6th Infantry, Bvt. Br;g. General Commandini,
Indian affairs-highly interesting. I concur in the views of Breve}
Brigadier General Clarke. Respectfully submitted to the Secretaryo
War.
WINFIELD SCOTT.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.
S. COOPER,
Adjutant General.
OCTOBER 11, 1854.
Report cf MaJor Winship.

N. T., September 1, 185 ~· al
·
my arriv t
MAJOR: An occurrence has come to my know 1edge smce .
at this post, which, in my judgment, dernan~s from me a special ~~~dy
although 'I am informed that the main facts m the matter have a
been reported to the commander of the department.
B ] 's
A large body of Sioux In<lians, composed of the bands of ru e '
FoRT LARAMIE,
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haz'tn~ ha, in~ p_r vi u"ly inform d himself of the re ·
.
t_h oil n l r.
ht" wa n arly in the centre of th p c1se locality ~
from th lo 1
r th
nr.
e camp, and not far

1; 1 thi
111 nt. all th
t tements, verbal and written, which
1.1 '<, . n n 1 t I lt 111 •
ntially agree; but as to what tr~ · 1
lllllll \ lint 1 ~ n r, th r
l
mu h confuc::ion con' tr·ad· 't"
dnspired
.
l
.. '
ic wn, an uncer
>Wlll.'Y
u 1
t th onflictjng interests, preiudice.:: and p ·
f b 1
f tl1c
d
J
,,
re.
cene, a~ to the hurried and confused
f
tit
v r inci nt t~ cnses of danger. That which
a 11 'ar:-. ; ru i1 i , th, t
n as Lieutenant Grattan commenced his
n~m· 'I nt int th
rul : mp, the younger warriors, not only of that
tntl but of th ~v!J l . 1 ux mp, commenced preparing to resist the
ar tur . th, f 1111c UJ n d predator, by asse mbling in the brushwood
at d b lnncl n l , 1 1· b. fi r alluded to as characterizing the ground in
tb r t r f h
rule v1llag . Not only thjs, but the old men in council
la~ 0 1 <l f_ r lny; th r by indicating that they were unable to restrain

th ' lr

.' rn

i:s,

r that th y were playing into their hands by giving

th m tun . i ~- p~ parnti n. Lieutenant Grattan douhless imagined
t~1, t th ~ m 1ca~1 ns w r all unfavorable to the ohject of his expedi·
ti .n,. n<l l t rmrn cl to bring the m atter to an issue at once, by sub·
n lttmg tb alt rnativ of an immediate surrender of the offending
Iini ujon , r instant hostilities against the Brules. The result proves
what mu t have b en the reply of tbe Indians, for, although it is impos·
siblc ~o asc rtain which party struck the first blow, it is positi~ely
e tabh hed bey ond all contradiction that the troops had scarce_ly time
to make a single discharge of their small-arms and the two pieces of
artillery they carried with them b efore their commander and a large
p I tion of their numbers were struck dead upon the ground they ~ccu·
pi d. Those who escaped instant slaughter, after ·making a fruitler
effort to disengage themselves from the network formed by a thou s~nd
or fifteen hundred warriors, foll fighting individually or in small partie'
until th e whole detachment was, in the forcible Indian_ phraseolafJ:
completely " wiped out," but one man having escaped, with great f 1h.
culty, to the fort, and he died in two or three days afterwards O 1~
wounds.
ther
The above are all the reliable facts which I have been able to ga A
of this unfortunate affair, except that the interpreter, Mr. L?ct u·
guste, who accompanied the expedition, and who was also kille
undoubtedly intoxicated, and behaved in a very indecorous a~d O ~~d
sive manner towards the Indians. His conduct unquestionably irnta }'
the young men very much ; but it is preposterous to assert, as man
do here, that the insolence of a drunken interpreter, whose lffianguafor
the Indians well knew to be his own, and not that of the O cer ·e
· · 1caur ,
whom he came to interpret, was the only or even the pnncipa
of the massacre of the troops. He is well known to have be n "·ith
obnox'ious to the Brules, and his blood_ was. doubtless sought :0 ~~\t if
more eagerness than that of any other mdiv1dual of the party, uch
his death alone were desired, it is obvious thnt it could have b
more easily and safely acco,mplished than by an open and au<
i
act of hostility against the government of the United States; and t

'fI~~-

cf'\

a~:s

E G

)

l

, hi h ir
hie h lJ
f>r h
t r
,. ·1 r· l r 1 r .

E:\IE T BETWEEN U. S. TROOPS

t tt r; o !hat Fort Laramie might wen
.
th r 1s already a ~~lerable wagon-row
mt . ~h re are other 1mhtary consideratio.
ty, if n_ot the necessity, of establishing a~
nd wh1ch_I shall venture to urge in a projtt
f the Indian country, to be set forth in my

n lu,i _n, I w u~ l c::tat_e that I have not deemed it necessaryto
ll h 1 l ~nd 1~corns tent tales afloat here in regard to the in·1<l
t!1 . .' . flt·~ f th 19th of August; such, for example, as relat
th 1 1t1 tiv m th combat-whether Lieutenant Grattan sb
th
r h
r Li utenant Grattan; whether the Bear urged
r tt n not to proceed to extremities, as some say, or
nt r d him by sayjng, "You are a soldier-go and takP
,
th r assert. It would be as impossible to reconcil
nfii ·tino- tat men ts-which are mainly the result of confli~t·
t , pr dudices, and predjlections-as it would be immaterial
t the tru
int t is~ue so to do. It should be borne in mind that tbe
u ti n i , had th government agent and commanding officer at Fort
L r mi
right to d mand the surrender of the offendi11g Indian? If
s -:and I apprehend that no one will question this right-the:e can ht
n difficulty in pronouncing upon the character of the act by which a ga\·
lnnt offic r a nd thirty men , in the service of the government, lost their
liv jn the effurt to enforce said demand.
All collatenil issues, got up by interested persons, to weaken lbc
effi ct on the public mind of the stubborn fact that a detachment
United S tat es troops were butchered to a man, in endeavoring to Pr·
form a duty, recognise<l as perfectly legitimate, by even the sa~:n.
themselves, will, l trust, be treated as tf1'Y deserv~, a?d the go
ment will doubtle$S know how to vindicate its own d,gmty, .and to pr
tect the lives and property of its citizens.
I have the honor to be, Major, your obedient servant,
1

•

r. I • t

L

0. F. WINSHIP,

Asst. Ad:ft. General.

Brevet Major F. N. PAIGE,
Asst. Adjt. Gen. U. S. A.,
$
Headquarters Department of the West, J,fferson Barrack'

Mo.

.
h' h
kplnc ,,tflr
Statement of Mr. O. Allen, regardinK the engagement u; ic too ,r
·,
Fort Laramie on the 19th or
Auuust,
1864, between a party 0 ,u'L
~
/-)
L.
t ]Ott! J•
States troops, under the command of Brevet Second ieutenan
Grattan, sixth infantry, and a body of S ioux Indians.
•
• <1 b
On the 19th of August, 18?4, Lie1;1tenant Grattan, ac t?_P~ni I
an interpreter and twenty-mne enlisted men of the garrJ::,Ol
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the ~ov. rnm nt interpr ter, (.Lfr. Lucien Auguste.) Mr. B. proceeded
t w1thm ab ut tw nty-fiv yard of the place where the Indians d
l\!r. r tt r. w re in un il, and then returned apparently much ~1.
cit d, and or. r d . 11 th
b ut !he establis.hment to be loaded,
a?d a cl fc n 1v tt1tu
um . , he h1.mself runnmg to his lodge for
111 gun.
_he 1 .ft,
w the tr ps n e up and level their muskets,
wh !1th !n 1 n m t tly fir c1 up n them, and the troops as promptly
rcph w1th mu k try.
h uld hav ob 'erved that while the council
w
ein ° h l~, fr. m t.hr t fi e hundr cl warriors left t~e camp and
pr par <l ~ r f:i htm 0 in th
t ·h of brushwood and behmd the little
in uality f th ground b for n m d. In less than a minute after the
a ve xch no-e f .. hots betw n the lndi8ns and the infantry, the
fi ld h witz r was di ch ro- d, :fi llowed immediately by the mountain
h witz r.
twas at this moment that private Williams retreated with
the limb r f the field h witzer through the village directly towards the
road, foll w d by th wag n which had brought the infantry, whereupon the Indians made a general rush upon the troops. The interpreter and the soldier in barge of the lieutenant's horse endeavor~d to
escape on their animals, but were followed about half a mile and killed,
The remainder of the party endeavored to escape by means of the
wagon; but foiling to overtake it, they halted and showed a determined front to the Indians, who had by this time come from every
quarter of the camp, and had completely surrounded them. They fell,
to a man, on the last ground they had taken. l think that Lieutenant
Grattan fell at the first fire; his body, as well as those of the two en,
listed men, was found lying beside his gun.
.
The interpreter, Mr. Auguste, was evidently excited by_ liquor, and
it was owing to his extravagant conduct towards the Indians, doubt·
less, that the collision took place. He had drunk nothing, apparenll{·'
when he leti the garrison, but on arriving at Gratiot's house he et
for a few minutes, and re-appeared intoxicated. Lieutenant Gr~ttr
seeing his condition, and ascertaining that he had about half a gil 0
liquor about him, took it from him and destroyed it.
Upon seeing that the party had been destroyed, I mounted my ho~e
with the intention of starting at once for the fort, but was told {0
Messrs. Bordeau and Raynall that it would be rash in me to attemp~
reach the garrison at that time. The Indians were already chargin~
upon the houses. I tied my horse and went in; and upon my entra~\
1
into the house, an Indian leaped in also, and exclaimed, "Let us W P
out the whites here," and at the same jnstant he seized upon Mr.
nall, when certain other Indians, relatives of Mr. Bordeau's, sa\ .
them, if they intended to kill the w bites, to commence on themse ve:,
first ; and one of these friendly Indians endeavored to shoot the ~~
who struggled with Raynall. Mr. R. knocked up the gun, and the
went into the ceiling, whilst he threw his adversary out of the door: g
The village had commenced, in t~e mean time, to move off, ?rossiln
to the left bank of the Platte, leavmg the Bear's lod0ae standing, d
about an hour afterwards the warriors returned to Bordeau,s, deman
h eing various articles of goods in the store. Bordeau thinking that~ e a
demands were made expecting he woul<l refuse them, and thus gre k
pretext for a quarrel, gave them all they asked. About 12 o'c oc '

~J{~
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they returned to the side of the old camp, to the Bear's

md mg 'd shortly after left Bordeau's place. An Indian then came
!0 geh, ahn011 se with a wounded soldier, about twenty other Indians being
mtot e
d
present;
some frif'Ild~y and. some not .. Th'1scI n a·iahn lltoId
d. t ho~eharh~un,,
h' "If you kill this soldier, you k1l1 me, 1or 1 s a
1e wit
un.

~t

hostiles then warned Bordeau, that he had better not keep the
solJier in the house, else they wo~ld " wipe out t~e whit.cs," and they
further tol<l him to advise the_ so~d1er to conceal himself m the bu h s.
Then Bordeau asked the soldier 1f he was ablA to wa_lk to the£ rt; ~ud
being told by him t?at_ he thought ~e was, Mr. B. directed th_c Ind1 .n
who had brought him rn, to t~ke ~1m to the r?ad and start him off rn
the direction of the fort. The Indian took him on the road about a
mile and a half towards the garrison.
All was quiet from this time until day-break, when the Indi, ns
struck their camp and started their families toward " the Ra
i ,
about ten miles north of the Platte; and when they had g t th ir vil. lage in motion, they returned to remove the Bear and his lodg .
laving got his lodge across the river, all the warriors returnr<l t .. h w
many soldiers they had killed and wounded the day befi r , and r ported twenty-nine men killed. They acknowledged at the snm time
that the Bear haJ been wounded; one of his arms being brok n, b sides receiving a shot through the body, and one through th kne .
Two other Indians were also sliahtly wounded. " Now," said th ~y,
11
• d out these soldiers,
O
we have wipe
let us go to the fort, and wip th m
out there; t!ie houses are of pine, and we can easily burn th m."
Ir.
~ordeau said to them to take his counsel for once, and not att mpt t
disturb th~ fort. The Indians then said they would go to r .. ti t ,
{ihe _American Fur Company's establishmrnt) and take the go d ~ l~ngmg_ to the government, which were there awaitino- the arrival f
t_ e Indian agent to be distributed amongst them· aid at the same
time. I saw some t h1rty
·
c.
'
Th r or 1orty
o f them going to Gratiot\::.
~tmder _then left Bordeau's, and went to overtake their villao · and
le.en mmutes after, the wounded solJier before ~poken of app 'ared
au<l Mr. ~ordeau was warned again that he had bett r advise
sold .to C~lceal lumself until the youn
en had left the vicinity. The
him~:!£ t en went to the brushwoo
ear the river, and concealed

,v

hf!m,

About this time M B 01·d
d
river to
h ' r.
eau an mvself went down towards the
had <lone :i~h t~: ~any of the troops they had kiped, and what they
where it h <l h g ~s. We found the larger howitzer on the ground
hclonoing ~o th een <lismounted. They had taken all the ammunition
Ir°G
e guns, as well as the small howitzer with them
. rattan and two
'
.
remainder of th
men were found near the larae gun, and the
mile and a half. e 1f8Jty were scattered along the road° for a mile or a
arrain made th '. a
ead, and mostly killed by arrows. The Indians
d their moti'oneir app_earance, and we returned to the house and watch.h
S commg O
h h
1l er going to att k
ver t e 1 s. Mr. B. said that they were
th
at Gratiot's and · acb
e fort or take the goods of the Indian aaent
'
ma out
h
c
o
a pack-mule loaded . h an our aiterwards an Indian appeared with
wit these same goods.

·n
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0. ALLEN.

I certify that the ab ve is a true copy of th ori<11nal statement in
my pos ession ; which ri<Yinal ing t k n on p, p r by myself u~der
the dictation of 1\Ir. Allen, wa writt n too hurri dly to be very legible,
which is the reason for sending this copy instead.

0. F . WINSHIP,
Assistant Adjutant General.
FoRT KEARNEY,

S eptember 16, 1854.

Respectfully forwarded to the commander of the Departmentoftbe
West.
l regard this statement as the most reliable one I have yet h~ar1, of
the catastrophe of the 19th of August, near Fort Laramie. It 1s g1~en
by an individual who appears to be entirely disinterested, he havrng
arrived at Fort Laramie from C alifornia but the <lay before the event
transpired. He accompanied the expedition to Bordeau's hou~e, from
the top of which he witnessed all the movements of both parties.

I

0. F. WINSHIP,
A~si~tant A djutant General.
FoRT KEARN"EY,

September 16, 1854.

Statem

5f James Bordeau.

September 2, 1854,
_Sm: I have not the honor of your acquaintance; but, from the ~i.tu·
at10n of t~e country at the present time, I take the liberty of wnung
to you to mform_ you of facts as near as possible concerning the figh}
between the Umted States troops and the Sioux Indians on the 19t~ 0
last month ; I having been an eye-witness to the battle, and havmg
heard the true causes, I thin~, of its having occurre<l. On the _17th
of last month there wa_s a tram of Mormon emigrants passed the v1ll~ge
of the Brules, Wazzaz1es, and Ogalalla bands of Sioux Indians, which
were camped on the Platte river, six miles, more or less. below Fort
L aramie ; and after the train had got pretty well past the ~illage, there
was a man behind the t_rain driving a lame cow, and by some means
or other the cow got fnghtened , and ran towards the village. The
FoRT LARAMIE,
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· t

bavi'na ~ome fears and not knowing that the Indians would

man m urn
o "
'
.
r
h
h ·m he left the cow and an Indian, a stranger, 1rom an t er

h
I '
'
.
d h
d h
t
bnot0 darm
f Sioux called the Minne-Cousha, kille t e cow, an t ey a e
<..,;

and accordingly the emigrants, as th y passed _th e fi rt, reported
ir. ·r and 011 the 19th Lie utenant Grattan, with a c mmund of
t1ie anal '
.
.
l
·11
k
twenty-nine soldiers, with the mterpreter, cam to t 1_e v1 age t ma e
the arrest of the Indian who killed the cow. The L1 utenant . ame to
me to learn the best way to get the offend r, and I t Id h1m t~1at
it was better to get the chief to try and get the offi n~ : to 1ve
himself up by bis own good will, but. he was n t willmg. The
offender requested of the lndians to let_ him do 3:s he pl
, ~ r he
wanted to die, and thHt the balance of the In mn w uld n ~ h- ve
anything to_ do Fit~ the _affair; and th en the Li ut ,nant c k d f ~. to
go in the village wllh him, and I started to ~o, v !1en n!loth r . I 1
came and said that the off~nder would not give himself up~ a l th n
the Lieutenant asked me to show him the lodge that th fl
in, and I did so. He then marched with his m n int th
within about sixty yards of said lodge, and then fir d up nth
The first fire was made by the soldiers, and th re wa
n
wounded; and then the chiefs harangued to the young m n n t t ·h, r e
on the soldiers; that, being that they, the solJi r , had w un l
ne
Indian, they possibly would be satisfied; but the Lieut n nt rd r d
his men to fire their cannon and muskets, and accordingly th hi fs
that had went with the soldiers to help to make the arre t, r n, and
in the fire they wounded the Bear chief of the vVazzazie~; and a~
n
as the soldiers' fire was over, the Indians in turn rushed and kill , the
L_ieutenant and five men by their cannon, and the balance of th
c..,ldiers took to flight, and were all killed in one mile or so fr m the
canno~; and when the Indians returned they rushed on my hou e ,
and tned to massacre us all; but, for some friends among the Indians
we were able to stop them in their career, and succeeded in pacif ·ing
then:i. They also talked of coming to the fort and killing all of the
soldiers; but, by my begging of the chiefs, they succeeded in stopping
them .. I told them that if they <lid not do any more harm, possi?ly their Father would look overt e matter. The Indians then rushed
mto _my store, and helped themselves to what goods they wanted; also,
outside of the houses they helped themst>lves to cattle and horses.
They kept us up and on guard all night; and I kept them, by talking,
not _to use any further means of destruction towards the whites and
~oldiers. The next morning they went to the American Fur Company's
ouses, and took by force their goods that had been sent up Ly gov:{~ment for theit annual payment, and were stored at that pla<..:e; also,
h Y broke open the store of the American Fur Company and helped
1
emselves to what they wanted. So no more at present.'
Yours, truly,
JAMES BORDEAU.
Per SAMUEL SMITH.
Major WINSHIP.
/

i'
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Witness that the above is correct, the undersigned being present:
ANTOINE RAYNALL,
PETER PEW,

ZoFIEL GRAPH,
A~TONIO LE
HONE,

w

SAMUEL SMITH,

PAUL VIAL,

JosEPH JEWETT.

Respectfully forward~d to the commander of the Department of the
We5t.
In transmitting this statement I feel it incumbent on me to inform
the department commander that Mr. Bordeau is an Indian trader, and
has a Brule wife and several Sioux connexions. Hjs interests, of course,
are opposed to any rupture between the government ·and the Sioux,
The endorsers of his statement I am not acquainted with, except by
repute. They are all mountain men; who, ·if we may credit the character they give each other, and ~he character they bear among disintere;:;ted persons, cannot be regarded as v~ry reliable. At all events,
some of them stand charged here with making two different statements
of the massacr~ of Lieutenant Grattan's party, from which imputation
l\Ir. Bordeau h1msel~ has not escaped, although 1 am inclined to thi?k
he meant to be candid. He was not on the ground when the conflict
commenced, but was occupied in putting his houses in a defensive
~late. W~en, therefore, he speaks so positively as to which party fired
hr 1,, he e~1dently _betrays a s_t~ong_bias in the premises. This fe~ling,
ho\,evcr, 1s sufficiently mamfest m the statement itself, of which I
w<1ulcl ommend a careful perusal.

0. F. WINSHIP, A. A. G.
FORT LARAMIE,

September 2, 1854.
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came and reported the fact to me, and expressed a willingness to give
up the offender.
.
.
Accordingly, I sent Brevet Second Lieutenant J. L. Grattan, 6th mt ntry with the interpreter, Sergeant Faver, Corporal 1c ulty, and
pri~ates, to receive the. offender; and the w~ole d tc:chrn nt were
massacred with the except10n of one man, who. d1 d at this place thr e
days after this sad and bloody affair. How this occu:r d I. rn una~le
10 state with any degree of accuracy. I have no reliable mfi rmat1 n
as to the number of Indians killed and wound d ; the "
r," h ad
chief, is reported among the killed. Th Indian ~r bo .. til , m nacing
the fort; but all my men are under arm , an<l thmk w h 11 e bl
to keep possession of it. We stand much in n <l f rn r tr
hope they will be sent as soon as possibl
Provi i n mu t · m any
the troops, as we have only suffici nt for tho--e n w at th p t.
i utenant Grattan, it appears, was about the first on f th p r n kill d,
and died near a howitzer performing his duty. In a gr t m
think the loss of men was attributabl to his arly 1
thu l vin
them without a commander. We also 1 st tw 1 mul
n hc1rn
one horse, two howitzers , and one wagon, b sid
th r r 1 n
t r ;
however, since, we have recovered the howitz r and \: a n.
hat
effect this success will have upon the Jn<lian I am almo t unwilling t
conjecture: some, at least, it can make but little wor .
Sho~ld a sufficient force be sent out immediately by the g v rn ent
to pumsh the offenders in an effectual manner, no h tility fr m th r
surrounding tribes may be expected. But should this 11 t be <l n , th n
g~eat sacrifice of life may be expected; as all the ~urr uncling tri
,
stimulated by neglect of this bloody massacre, will join hand in h nd
and rush on to the slaughter.
I have .recommended that all traders in the country be pr hibit
froI:1 tradmg guns or ammunition on any pretence what
r, and the
Indian age.nt, Genera~ Whitfield, has accordingly prohibit d this kind
of trade with the Indians till further orders. This 1 consider, with all
who have any knowledge of the dangerous state of the country, as a
commendable stroke of policy in General Whitfield. In fact I mi uht
add, at present this is the only effectual means we have of p'rotectm!Y
0
ourselves.

:1

M ·0
F
a.J r 0 · .

Respectfully submitted:
H.B. FLEMING,
S econd L ieut. 6th lnfantry , Comd'g.
WINSHIP,

Asst. Adjt. Gen., Inspecting the Department.

Extract from my j
z --.r
•
.
• •
Fo
A k.
ourna 0 a. trip from Fort L eavenworth, Missoitn, vza
rts
t inson and Laramie, to Fort Kearney O R fiurnished at request of F · . L ·
' · ·'
.
infantry. irst ieutenant W. S. Hancock, adjutant 6th regiment of
August 14. Met ' 150 m1·1es south of Fort Laramie,
· eight
·
on the·
or ten men
ir way to the Huerfano settlement. One of these had been my
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guide from the upper Misso~ri. I felt astonished at seeing them
leaving the country of the S10ux, where t?ey had ?een !radmg for
many years. They answered to my qucst10ns on this subJ~ct, "that
the Sioux were too bad ; tha~ ~here was _no longer any secunty among
them for their stock or families; that srnce the day some S10ux had
been killed by the troops, they ~ere speaking o~ nothints _else but revenge, and were determined to kill all .the sokhers !esidmg on their
lands. Their impression was that all this would encl m war; that the
trade would be ruinPd-so they preferred leaving the country."
On "f!lY arrival at Laramie a fe~ day~ af~e~, I fo~nd there some ten
Canadians, who took me for MaJor Wmsh1p s gmcle. I asked them
for some details of the fight which had taken place on the 19th. They
a11 agreed in saying that, since several days, the Sioux w ere speaking
of nothing else but their intention of avenging themselves-boasting
they were strong enough to destroy all the soldiers if they could only
find them out of the fort.
They told me that on the 18th, I think, a Sioux killed a cow belonging to an emigrant. Immediately the "Bear," chief of all the Sioux
nation, and particularly of the " Brules," came to the fort and
repor~ed the fact to Messrs. Fleming and Grattan. He added that the
culpnt ought to be pumshed; that he would have given him up himself, b_ut that he was not a "Brule;" he was a Minico-qjon, though he
had h1 tent among the "Brules." He was afraid he said that in case
h~ hould give him up himself, the warriors of his' nation ~ould accuse
lum of be_rng too partial to the whites. It was better, he thought, for
I~. Flemrng to send a detachment of twenty or thirty men ; the culprit would then surrender.
L_i utcnant Grattan started with twenty-nine men and "Auguste,"
t!1 interpreter.. Auguste, when he started, was in a state of intoxica11?n.; ~ncl crossmg the village extending alongside of the road for _a
tan cc of ~bout three miles, he dared them to accomplish their
t ircat.-a~di~g that he was coming with thirty men and a cannon,
and that_ th1 time he would eat their hearts raw.
11 utcnant _Gratt~n proce~ded through the camp to reach the
l
of th c culpn_t, which was situated at the further extremity of the
am1>,
every warrior tak·1 h'
d
·
·
and ook hi
,,· . '
~g is arms an mom,tmg his horse, came
cc B . r ,,
'npo::;itlon
behmd
the
lodge
of
the
culprit
and
that of the
1
• 1' •
icy
were
protected
by
an
accident
of
ground
and
shielded
JU 1lf! •

t

1\

L i' t nant rattan p
d d fi
.
<l
h . Lr ·mity o" th r?cllee e rst to the house of Bordeau, situate
t
e v1 age.
I tli .n call ,a ~ r the "B
,,
d
d
th ·ulpri
To tl11·
ear, an summoned him to surren er
the "B ear " answered he could not sur·r ncl r him· · that 111·"summons
.
.
Wi!.rnors were
d
·
h
tl e
'ulpnt mi ht rr n ler him"el£
oppose to 1t; but per aps .1
n •mo- h · would oon r a·
The latter, however, refused to do it,
n tlr1t th I t plan wo~ltl b fie '~:Sear" th~n told Lieutenant Grat/iap in a f w 1, , the man m~
im to retire to the fort; that perLi Ut ,nant 'ratt· nan w re~~ ~ebha1lked into surrende~ing himself.
n l , ou! not r tir until he h d h.
come th~re to seize the_ man,
a im. Then, said the "Bear," 1mpat

Th

t

1
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, tly pointing to the man's lodge, "if you will have him, go and
t1en
lf.,,
take him yourse ·
d
d 1
Lieutenant Grattan, with his party, enter d t~e camp, an pr c
~ the lodge of the culprit. Before reachma th 1 a h halt
towar d:,
.
. h h "B
,,
and conversed agarn wit t e
ea_r.
.
.
Auguste, as I have previously said, bemg m a tat .
Lieutenant Grattan sent twice for Bord eau, that he rm
an interpreter. .
. k ·
on receiving his first messa~e, Bord a~ tart d, but turn 1, b,t
unmediately, saying, "those whites ar gomg to be murcl r cl. .
To Lieutenant Grattan's second me , aa , h r fu ~ _cl . 01 11 •
acted so," he told me afterwards, "b cau I ha~l my famil}~ : n _I r ~
peity to watch over, and I had to put my bou m a ,tat of t_l<·f '11 • •
In the meanwhile the Indians had n arly urround<'d Li ·ut nun
Grattan and his party at the di tance of 20 or 25 pa ·
cl
ready for a fight.
Lieutenant Grattan then commanded " fir "
neously rushing on the troops, in less than a
·oml him:-- lf nml n arl
all his men were killed. Some tried to e cap , but \ er
by the Indians and experienced the ame fat , , ith the •.· · pt10n
one who was spared, but only to <lie the n xt day from hi ,, >' ml .
Not a single Indian was killed; the "Bear" r c ivcd thr '
and two other men slightly wounded.
A few days after, Bordeau requested me to gi e him om infon , tion about the Huerfano settlement, saying, as war bet w n th
States government and the Indians was i11 vitable, and there :va. 1
longer any security for himself and family, he was goi11<r to 1'il
th
country, hard as it was for him to leave his trade an 1 hou ~ .
would wait, however, until the arrival of th Indian acr nt.
A few days after, the Indian agent having arrived, Bord au and the
other traders returned to their houses.
I afterwards was told, it was said among the In lian that thi · h·1i:
been prepared beforehand by the Bear, who had told th m to
r < ly
for the fight, the ;Bear having himself killed Lieutenant rattan a h
ordered "fire."
_I lea!neJ, also, that at the fort the Bear was constantly t be
n
With L~eutenant Grattan, who had a great confidence in him.
t' Ha-tng been asked by several persons in this city, wh th r ct the
thme ieutenant Grattan was not in a state of intoxication, I will tate
at
Re~d, a gentleman from this city, who lived for n arly two
0
n! s 1~ Lteutenant Grattan's own quarters, told me he !tad never een
im intoxicattd, and that at the moment he started he was perfectly ober.
I beg to remain yours, respectfully,

f

rL

PAUL CARREY.

JEFFERSON BARRACKS, Mo., October 2, 1854.~
ligh::~ I have transmit!ed this paper, thinking it might throw some,
En oDne or two disputed points in connexion with the subject of

x.

oc. 63-2
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the late massacre at Fort Laramie, O. ~- . The writ~r, Mr. Carrey, is a
French gentleman of credit and standmg m_ St. Loms, Mo.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WINF'D HANCOCK,

Adjutant 6th Irifantry.

To the AssrsTANT ADJUTANT GENERAL,
Headquarters, Department of the West.

Report of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Hoffman.
HEADQUARTERS, FoRT LARAMIE, N. T.,
November 19, 1854.
MAJOR: I have the honor to make the following report of the mas~acre of Lieutenant Grattan and his command, as requested by your mstructions of - - - - - .
It appears that in August last, a cow belonging to a Mormon emigrant
was killed by a Sioux Indian belonging to the Minicoujon band, who
was at the time living with the Brules. On the 18th, the B_ear, the
head chief of the Sioux, reported the fact to Lieutenant Flerr_nng, and
told him he would give up the offender. On the 19th, Lieutenant
Fleming sent Lieutenant Grattan, with the interpreter, a serge~mt, corporal, and twenty-seven men, and two twelve-pounder how1t~ers, _to
r ceive the man, with discretionary orders in case of refusal to give him
up.
.
There is no doubt that Lieutemi.nt Grattan left this post with a desire
to have a fight with the Indians, and that he had determined to take ~he
man _at all _ha_zards. On reaching Mr. Bor<leau's trading-hou se, which
was JU t w1thm the camp, he had an interview with the Bear; and finding tba~ he could not or would not give up the man, he moved hi~ co_m·
man~l rnto the camp, and placed his cannon and his infantry m lm~
fr~ntmg the lodge occupied by the offender. Here he he]d a council
with th· _chiefs, which resulting unsatisfactorily, he appears to have
orcl ·.r d hi men t? fire. After the first discharge of their muskets, the
olcher were quite at the mercy of the Indians, and they were all
ma a-rd.

It do. not s cm that the affair was anticipated by the Indians, but
th ' vid .ntly prepared themselves for it as soon as they knew what
th ' troop Cc ffi for.
\ hat oc ·urr. d after the party entered the village is only known
thr
h th Ind1 n .
n r' ort "ay '_ th at just at the close of the interview Lieutenant
r,. t :rn to k out , hi wat
h. hh and said , "It is gett·mg 1a t e, a nd I can't
wa11t ~n 1on r ;_lltho w ihc. the Bear replied, "I have done all I could;
, nc m · y u w1 av 1m, now push on and take him," or something
t that ffi·c_t n th n turn d t? walk away. As he did so, he was shot
h:>: th old~ r , and wound d m three places. I
· 1· d to think
th1 r port 1 tru .
am me me
L

It · n t improbabl that the Bear was sincere in his desire to give
up the man, but he could not carry out his wishes.
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Majer and B revet L ieut. ol. Gth l njirnt ry,
Bvt. Maj. N. F. PAGE, A. A . (!-meral,
Department of West, Jejfer on B arracl.s.
Respectfully submitted to the

ccr tar • of Vnr.

OOPb H,

djt . (;

11

wt.

There is nothing in the accompanyi?g p np 'r. " liic h :orrohorntt· th
statement of Lieutenant Colon 1 Hoff man that "tll('r<' 1 • no doulit tlwt
Lieutenant Grattan left thi.c; post u·ith a des ire to hare a Jirrht _1cit.lt t ill I ndians." While tbis remark add s nothin a to th e ·l wra<' t 'I' of L 1<·t1t '11,llll
Grattan for bravery it would se m to d tract from lii:-s judL?,m •ut a at
'
officer.
. C P l.ll, Acljt. ; 11 ml.
A.G. OFFICE, January 3, 1855.
0

•

.

Report

of Lieutenant

F leming.

FoRT LARA nE,
ovembcr
1 · !.
Sr:a: In compliance with your instruction ~ I ha th h n r t mal·
the following report concerning the met sa re o f a cl ta ·hnwnt f

company 6th infantry, by the Sioux Indians, n ar F r t L ammi , and
also the orders given Lieutenant Grattan by m .
On the ~8th of August, 1854, an emigrant cam tu the ii rt r p rt d
that the Sioux Indians had killed one of his cattle, an th t h hr d
~rely escaped with his life. The same day the h ad hi f f th
the "Bear," _came and reported that on of the Indian had
ed a cow belon~mg to an emigrant, and he wi h d t . . tat t me
the o~ender did not belong to his band, but w a a Iinicouj n. At
e hame. tune he spoke about the depredations of the Iinic uj n band
ht t e bndge, 130 miles above the fort, this summer, and aid their
~art~ were bad towards the w bites, and pro mi ed to give up the
0
en er. On the 19th I sent Lieutenant Grattan, with the interpreter,
0
P~~n~rgeant,_ one corporal, and twenty-seven men, with two twelveonl hr howitzers, to receive the offender. I learned that ther~ were
Y a out fifteen lodges of the Minicoujon band encamped w1th the

tnux,

~th
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other Indians, and I gave Lieutenant Gr~ttan ?rders to go and receive '
afte! as<::ertaining
the offender ; and in cas~ of refusal to g1v~ h1m
the disposition of the Indians, to act upon his own <l1scret1on, and to be
careful not to hazard an engagement without certainty of success. I
also gave Lieutenant Grattan directions to tell the chief th at the Indian
would not be injured in any way whatever, and that I would keep him
at tbe fort till his father, the agent, arrived. It appears the chief tried,
or at least made Lieutenant Grattan think that he tried, to give up the
Indian who committed the depredation. Last year we had a skirmish
with the Minicoujon band, but were on the best and most friendly
terms with all the others; and the force sent was sent only to act, if
necessary, against the few lodges of the above hostile band. It may
be thought that the treacherous Indians were trusted too far ; but at the
same time we must remember that with so few troops as were stationed
at For_t Laramie, so far in the Indian country, surrounded by thousands
of Indians, it becomes absolutely uecessary to rely on the good faith of
some of them even for the safety of the garrison itsel£ Lieutenant
Grattan, with his whole command, was massacred, and I have no doubt,
from all I am able to learn, he was dealt with in a most treacherous
manner.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ur,

Bvt. Lieut. Col.

H. B. FLEMING,
Second Lieut. 6th Infantry.
WILLIAM HoFFMAN,

Commanding Fort Laramie.
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he
as somewhere near, and came in a minute or tw .
twasked Mr. Bordeau to t 11 him that he had
m f r th
L1eutenan
d
l
·f h
lI · l·
who had killed th e cow, and h wante to mow 1 t y w u_t rv um
. Tbe Bear made some an wer, a?d I a k d th man w~th \ hof!l
~as talking what he said. He_ r ph cl, "Tb y a~e n t m t 0 1.
him u ." Then Mr. Grattan aid to Ir.
rd au m a v :. rn1 ha.tic
p "You tell the Bear that I ha
om lown h r fc r tba man
manner,
l
l
c1·
}
and I'll have him or die.'' The b ar th n sp c t t 1 n ian w _1 w r
standing about-there were a good many-and th
t 11 .w 'Ill mt
th
village. He then asked th Lieutenant t
o l , n t tl~ l 1[1 _an I
the man himsel£ Then Li utenant Grattan mar ·h<'<l ht
rt mt_ th
village, accompanied b' the ~. ar, who wn mount_ cl h h111d t_lw mt ·rpreter. I then went with a fncnd, a trad<'r, to 111 l cl , a f ·~, .• t
off, and returned in a minute or t, o, an mount cl m hor_ to J Ill
Lieutenant; but just then Mr. Borel au a l d m t 1 t h11n ha . m
mare to ride to the villag , and I did
.
th n rrot n to1 ol th
house to see what would happ n.
The party was halted about thirty yan~. from tw lod 0 • , ·hi ·h, ~pitched on the edge of a small slough wh1 h run thr u 0 h the· ·amp, 1
one of which the offender liv d. Th two illlllOn \: 'r l la · 1 n ~ r
each other, the largest on the rjc:rht, and th infontr \ r di\'id ,(lint
two parts, half on the right of th cannon and half n th l fi.. ',,h
cannon were loaded at Bordeau's l10us . Th m n all t d , ll I th
ground .
f n h ur, cm<l lurinc:r thi
. The council lasted about three quart r
t~me I saw many Indians collectinc:r and m unting their h r
nver, and tbe women and childr n w r 1 avino- th vill c:r •
I saw the soldiers stand up and bring th ir pi
down a if t fir ,
and at that moment I heard, I thoucrht, th report of Indi n o-un" fc 1l~wed immediately by that of musk~ ts. The two cann n w r fired
directly after. I then saw the limber of the gun turn d and tart to
leave the camp, followed by the wagon. A man was tryina to t into
the wagon. At the same time the soldiers all commenced to r treat,
P~sued by the Indians. The limber was overtak n in a quart r of a
~ile, and the wagon reached the first point of the bluffi which crosses
t be roa?, near half a mile, before it wa ov rtak n. The £ otmen,
a out eighteen in number-some who had been with the cannon, without ~{ms-reached the road between the two bluffi which cro it, ab ut
1
: ~ e, where they were all killed by Indians who followed them, and,
/ supposed, by those who came from the Ogalala camp abo . I
a great many coming from there over the second point of bluffi-. .
wa ree or four men were killed near the cannon. The interpr tcr, who
ove~t~un~d, and a soldier who was on the Lieutenant'" hor e, were
<lea ,a ehn Y some Indians who came from near the river below Boru s ouse
·
1
·
killed. ThA' pa_ssmg c ose to_ 1t, near ~he wagon wh re they were
Mr B dJ soldiers were loadmg and firmg as they retreated.
lo<lge~. or eau's house was surrounded by some two to three hundred
ing thit one group, having a vacant space in the centre; and adjoinspace iti ~houp was another of about a hundred lodges, also having a
Was situat ~ cenbtre. It was in this village that the lodge of the offender
e , a out three hundred yards from the house.
h' f

T?e c

ie

r,

1
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When the firing took place, there w~re only about fi~y Indians in 1
front of the troops. The others_ were e1_ther concealed m the slough1
or were getting ready near the nver, which was three or four hundreo
yards distant.
I have heard that it is said, that Lieutenant Grattan was intoxicateil
at the time ; but there is no truth in the charge. He did not drink a
drop of .liquor, that I s:1w, from the time he_ left
fort till I parteo
from him, and there was no appearance of his having drank anything,
At Mr. Gratiot's he took a drink of water. On the way down, I noticed that the interpreter was <lrunk, and I told Mr. Grattan that he
had a small flask ofliquor. The Lie_u tenant asl ed him for it to take a
drink; but instead of drinking, he broke it on his saddle.
· I remained at Mr. Bordeau's all night. The Indians came back
there immediately after the affair, and tried to break into his house1
but some friendly Indians, and men with him, prevented their doing
so. They came thus frequently during the night, and Mr. B. gave
them what goods they demanded of him.

t?e

Statement of J. R. Reed.
. At the request of Colonel Hoffman, I make the following statement
m regard to the massacre of the troops under thf' command of Lieut,
Grattan, on the 19th of August last.
I was on my way to ~alt Lake City with Col. Steptoe's command1
when I met with an acc1~ent ~hich entirely disabled me, where~ron
\ was conveyed by my fnends m the train to Fort Laramie. Arnvmg
t e~e on the 16th of July, I was taken to Mr. Grattan's room, and re~amcd there _a recipient of his kindness until his death. During this
t~me, se_veral mstances of insubordination manifested themselves among
~ e ~n <lians. The most prominent was· the killing of some cattle be·
0
rng to the po st interpreter, even within the government reserve,
t ~~th , th e act was done which led to the massacre of Mr. Grattan
1
·c-l}· :~n~ I st ~te_ nothing in this paper which I do not beli~ve
l y.
h Y belief is founded, not on the quantity of reports which
lre
but on the character of the men from whom they
ir c~ inte~:tgi~ to say th ~t ev_ery man in the country, who has not a
another d1rect1on, comes to the same conclusion that
I do.

x

:<

c~~?

1

er1,

f w days before the sl

h

·

d

t:
;~r

Ir. Fl min , who wa
aug t~r ~f the troops, an emigrant mforme
r cl b •I w ~an lndia~ t:1r~hanly m_ command of the fort, that _on

ow, or an ux, belonging to h?t at him, _and afterwards had kill~ t
1
and we t it down as anoth .m. Nothmg was said on the subJec'
st
dian for the power and authe;ri~ a~ce of the contempt foh by the
0
Augu t, Iartoh-Ioway (wh· ·h Y. thlle government. On the 18t t
1itera y me
')
h
'
ic
t r , w o wa appointed a h. f
ans t h e " B ear that sea.
h.
trea~y of I 51, came to the
i~o~he
tribe
by
C:ol.
Mitchell,
0
longmg to an emigrant, had been kl
.l dm Mr. Fle~mg that a cow,hi.[ll
1 e by an Indian, and to tell
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that if he would send down for the Indian, he would be delivered up
to Before
him. proceeding, I will state t h at a 1t h ou~ h 1t
· 1~
· now d eme
· d b y som_e
sow· in this neighborhood that the Indian did shoot at the em1P!~t, a~d asserted that ~he cow was deserted _by its owner, and wan-.
~ered into the Indian vi~lage, yet I do not believe such to be the facts
The emigrant, as I ~m mformed, stat~d that he had b~en s?ot at, and
the India·ns confirm 1t. The story denve~ fron:i the ~1di~ns 1 , _that the
man who did the deed had lost some relatives m a sk1rm1 h ~h1ch t ~k
place in the summer or fall of 1853; that th~ offender said_ that his
relatives were dead, and that he wanted to die ; but not until he had
avenged himse~f upon_ the whites. The Indians, in continua ti n, ay
that this offending Indian approached the owner of th cow, who was
with his animal, with three arrows in his han<l---one of which he hot
at the emigrant but missed him. The Indian then said, "I have mi ed
you· you are in the hands of God Almighty; but I will kill your w,"
whic he did. The emigrant was offered t n dollar for his c w wh n
passing the trading-house of Mr. Bordeau, but declined accepting that
amount, asking twenty-five dollars for her.
To return to the place from which I digressed. On the day~ 11 wing
the one on which the "Bear" had informed Mr. Fleming f th matter, I asked Mr. Grattan if he would like to be sent again t the Indians.
He said he would like very well to go, but would not go unl s he
had orders to bring the offender. He did not think that it would be
necessary to fight in orJer to obtain him; but in the course of this conversation, as well as on several other occasions, he told me that if it
was ever necessary to fight Indians when they were in their village,
he :"o~ld place his artillery some three or four hundred yards from
the~r VLllage, and run the risk of their driving him from his position.
This assertion was made to me while l\Ir. Grattan was preparing to
start on the expedition. I am not, therefore, prepared to believe that
he marched st~aight into the midst of two or three villages for the purP?Se of attackmg them. Mr. Grattan had, ever since I had known
t~m, a great admiration for the " Bear," and implicit confidence in
/m. ~hether the " Bear" was treacherqus or not, no man can tell.
Bhave 1.t from the best authority that before Mr. Grattan had left Mr.
heordeau's ?ouses for the purpose of marching into the village, and while
":as still demanding the man the " Bear" spoke to the young
menh1? the Sioux language, and from that moment they commenced
Cate
· · off t heir
· robes, and prepanng
· for b attle.
Th mao their
. h orses, stnppmg
Mi eb certamly had taken their positions, and were concealed when
..,r. hrattan entered into their midst. Some who were in the vicinity
say
.
· t at the "B ear ' ' to Id M r. G rattan "that he was a soldier·
to come
in
and
take
th
"
0
h
.
'
man wou
e m_an.
t ers say that promises were made that the
11 be given to him. It was something that occurred after
the
;erim the vi_llage which produced the fight, as all accounts agree
time
r~ttan _did not commence firing upon his entrance, but .some
musk ?se dur_mg which his men were lying about on the grass. His
wo ~ rJ _was discharged before his cannon, and the "Bear" was
1
d th ree :places. There is as much difficulty in determining
e rst as m any of the other details of the transaction. It is
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my belief that no Fren??m an. in_ this country can tell t?e same story
twice the same way, 1f the mcidents come under thell' observation
when they are cool; much less can they take notes accurately, and report the details correctly, when they know that the scene which they
are witnessing involves life and property.
Every one whom I h~ve heard speak on the . subject, coincides in
saying that great blame is to be attached to the mterpreter. He has
been for a long time very odious to the Indians, and there is no doubt
that, on this occasion, he inflamed them by rash speeches and threats,
Mr. Grattan made several unsuccessful efforts to restrain him.
Some other reports prejudicial to Mr. Grattan's memory were circulated for a short time after his death. They bore the marks of untruth
with them, and failed to obtain credence. Such were the stories of
his having run away during tpe fight; his being intoxicated at the
time, and his boasting on the way that "he was going clown to give the
d-d red skins hell" Some of these stories I believe to be unt ·ue;
the others are disproved by witnesses in whom I confide.

J. H. REED.

Statement of Mr. Bordeau, a trader living at the place where the affair
occurred.

I was at home when Mr. Grattan came down with his party. He
~topp ~lat my house,_ and told me he had come down to take pri~oner
an ln<lian_ who_ had killed a cow belonging to a Mormon, and he wish~d
m to_aS'lst hit?. At his request, I sent for the chief~ Martoh-loway,
1 10 1
w
th chief of the band (the Brules) to which the offender be1onl'Ycd • ancl 0 0 h'"'
· 1 fr om the camp, which
. was very near my
t-,- ,
~::s arnva
.
hct 1 tol.d him J.O::: Mr. Grattan that he had come down for the Indian
0 1 1
fo
killed ~he cow, ~nd that he (the Indian) must go with hiffi: to
1
to rema.n there till the agent arrived when he would decide
w l1:tt I1ould b d
· he matter. The chief
. ' said "Very well, but I
. d e one mt
lnll t 10 ,ln put on
d
f'
. my ress-coat before I give an' answer." He ret llrll l ·
< ma cw mmute
'th h
.
·
dia tely follow <l b
s wi t ree other chiefs, and they were imme·
1 fu I cl to give hir:s:tssenger fror_n the camp, who said that the man
rattan 1h 11 a k l h uh-:--he said he would die first. Lieutenant
·a.s lodge was, and the chief pointed it o~t to
him. Th . Licut~nw
·arc! of i1 and h 'da~av~ahi~e would ta~e his command within sixty
th hou 1_; an 1 w nt a littl
' ~ead or alive. He then moved around
·1
• ·011d m . . ng r came wa~ mt? the camp, when he halted.
Then
man would not give him e1/n shid, as the former had said, that th~
aid a ain tha t he would 0u~.e w?uld rather die. The Lieutenant
h : mu l hav, him. II thfn tolJ
sixty yards of the lodge, and thaJ
11
h w th ·y u ta t. that when hes men what he was going to do, an
< \ ry mun th-tt wa not a wh't
gave the word, they must fire on
1
had h ~tt •r b in a hurry and ~ han. I then told the chiefs that they
·hi •f aid it wa th ir custo!eto trne:an as quick as they could.
•n n agrc cl to then then th
eda demand four times, and if it
'
ey acte ; and he wanted the Lieuten-
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t bserve this rule. He said that he was determined to go to the lodge.
~~~lthim that he was going into. a very bad place, and th_at he had
better prepare himself well. He said he h8:d tw r volv r , with tw 1ve
shots. I told him to take them out of his hol t r and be re c~ • . I
then turned back and ~ot_upon _a !obe pr s., wh .re c uld e him _till
he halted. During this time his mterpr ~er We m th 'cc mp, c nt nng
the Indians and irritating them. ~ tol_d him that h w uld m h tr uble and that if he would put him m my h u , w ul
ttl th
difficulty in thirty minutes. He a~d he w _ul ~ p hun.
h t 11
him several times to stop, but~ did ~ t mm<l bun.
As soon as he halted he wa 1mm diat ly urr un 1
one of the chiefs came running to m ' nd i , " Iy fri
the interpreter is going to g t u " int a fight, and th
.r
fight jf you don't come." I got n a hor
t g , but fin lrn
rups too long I turned back, a~cl t~ hi f am to m . a.
urging me to go. I started with him, ut wh n o t w1thm
I saw that it was too late-th xcit m nt w t gr at.
t thi
ment the first gun was fired by the oldi .r n th ri ht, c n l
hearil an Indian call out not to fir ; that th y had 1 ill I n men
might be satisfied ; but the won.L w r har lly ut f hi m uth
the firing commenced on hi " left; th n turn d a 1 horn , c n
I reached the house I heard on cannon fir 1 ; au l w h n o- t
top of my house I saw the second cannon fir <l by Li .ut n nt r. ttan,
~nd then he fell. As he was firing the annon, I aw th
ldi r puttmg three wounded men in the wao-on; and 1,: h n he fi 11, th wag n
moved off. Two other men fell about ten fc t from him.
n oldi r
who was holding on to the wagon was kill d in about twenty yards,
and the wagon was pursued by Indians on hors ,back, to a littl rise
abo~t half a mile distant, w her they topped it and killed the other
soldiers. I then completed the arrangement I had been making to
protect mrself. A rush was made on the hou by a number of Indians,
but our fnends among them interfer d and pr vented them doing us
any ha~m. Then a chief, Little Thune] r, came and told me that ince
i~e Indians had killed all the sol<liers at the camp, they were going to
~ll all at the fort and burn it up. I told him to stop th m; that if they
1
not do an_y more harm, and did not disturb anybody on the river,
H ought the1.r grandfather would forgive them for what they had done.
In~i:ent out u1;medmtely, and, with all the other chiefs, harangu d the
.. ns,. and did all they could to put down the excitement; but my
is, that if the sun had been two hours hioher they could not
hopimon
ave stopped it.
o
They immediately broke up their camp and crossed the river-all
except th ld h' f.
guard b e O • c ie , . who was wounded, who remained with a strong
for ~ out h~m all mght. Little Thunder was going backwards and
to :a\s all rngh~ to keep down the excitement. Indians were coming
agenI 1;~se all mght begg!ng; .they said they had been waiting on the
bound t O hmon th s, that. their ch1ldren were starving, and that they wen~
what th ave what they wanted. The chiefs told me to give them
us to ki:Uy wafrd, because they were just trying to pick a quarrel with
E usDa ' and I gave them whatever they demanded. Durmg
x. oc, 63-3
,
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the night some of the fr~endly I~dia~s br ught in a wounded s_oldier,
and said if his wounds did not kill him, n b dy should hurt him. A
few minute:3 after, a chief came in and advi d m to hide him some.
where outside for fear some of the other ncli n w uld find him there
and make it ~n excuse for killing u . The m, n aid if I could send
some one with him he would prefer to go to the fort, and I sent a white
man and two Indians with him, who accomp ni d him about a mile,
and he then said he could go himself. About
'clock at night I sent
an express up to Lieutenant Fleming, to t 11 him what had occurred,
The next morn· ng, after they had talien the wound d chief over the
river, about 500 of them came back and to k fr m me what they
wanted, and then went up to the American Fur ompany's house and
took from there the presents which were stor th re for them. In the
evening they returned and took the goods b loneing to the Fur Com·
pany: The massacre took place on Saturday ev ning, and on Monday
mornmg I received a note from Lieutenant Fl ming, r questing me to
bury the <lead, and l did so. It is not true that the Indians told me
I should not bury the dead-that the soldiers must come and do it themselves.
After_ daylight in the morning, the wounded soldier returned just as
the Indi_ans were leaving, and I kept him till next day, Monday, when
I sent him to the fort.
Th~re ~as no excitement before the soldiers arrived and when they
came m sight the Indians expressed their surprise
wondered who
here. N~ one at my house knew anything of the diffic.ulty, and
a eard nothmg of the soldiers coming.
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attentio and kind and humane treatment, will general!! have more
· fluence upon the savage than bayonets and gunpowder.
As the officers of the army stationed in the Indian country may be
influenced by these statements-co~ing fro!Il one who i~ su ppos d_ to
be acquainted with t_he la_ws regu1atmg the mt_ rcour..,e with the Ind1an
tribes-the general-m-ch1ef reque ts the nouce of th
cretary of
War may be called to the errors, both of fact and opinion, which th y
contain.
1st. The Indian agent was not in the vicinity, h b ing at th tim
of the massacre eight days' journ y from F rt Larami , _(~ r p rt
of Major Winship,) and comi~g from the outh at n arly r!CYht- ngl
to the line of travel of the em1grants who ma 1 th
m lamt.
2d. As to the authority of the oilic r of tb militnry
partm nt to
arrest the Indian, the proviso to the 29th ction f th
t f Jun 0,
1834, makes it "competent for the Prejdcnt to r uire any military
officer of the United States to execute th dut i of Indian ag nt ;" and
the regulations of the army, made by th authority of th Ir i nt,
(,r 89, edition of 1847,) provided that, "when th r , r n ndi n
agents stationed in the vicinity of a po t, the commandant ~ ill conf3ider himself as authorized to act as ag nt for Indian aflh.ir ,"
10

&c., &c.
.,
The Indian agent does not reside at Fart Larami , 0r within ix
hundred miles of it. The commanding offic rs haver p at dly all d
attention to this fact, and requested that he might be ordered to live at
the fort; but the requirements of the law, that every Indian agent
"_shall resi~e, and keep his agency within or 11ear the territory of the
tnb:' for which he may be agent," have not been enforced so far as the
Ind_1an tribes in the vicinity ot Fort Laramie are concerned; and the
duties of _his office, with few exceptions, in all that relates to inter•
course with those Indians, have fallen on, and been discharged by, the
commanding officer of the post.
For several years past the agent has been at Fort Laramie not more
than_ tw? weeks in the year, coming up to distribute the annuities, and
leavrng immediately afterwards.
The post of Fort Laramie was established pursuant to a special act
of Congress, for the protection of the emigrants to the west of the
Rocky mountains.
hAs to _the reflections which the report of the Commissioner casts on
~o \ service, the General merely remarks, that the army, whilst having
. ea_r the brunt of the consequences of the mismanagement of others
Ibn Indian affairs, has ever been the friend of the red man and stood
et;een h'1m and the v10lence
·
and extortion of the w bite. '
1 ave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IRVIN .McDOWELL,
Assistant AdJutant General.
Col. S. CooPER
.
'
Adjutant .General, Washington, D. C.

